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ASSISTANCE
RENDERED

* the whole to consider the résolu- DDflTCCT 
tion, devoting some ljjttle time1 to f KU I LiJ I 
its dessication. In the opinion of all 
the members there was a striking 
unanimity, the only thing causing 

! any wonderment being the belief that 
| but little could be accomplished with,

, : a •sum so small. -The monthly ap
propriation of $100, it was explain
ed, did not proviifcuior the establish
ment of the office which at present is 
bare of the necessities of an assayer.
Ah addition sum of $400 was asked 
for and given which purchases the 
plant desired and which remains the 
property of the government. Clarke

The Southern Portion of Territory I<lesired to know if fche assayer would
. _ J j become an employee of' the govern-
Voted Grant to Assist in Its ment and be under the direction of

Mineral the commissioner, to which the lat-Mineral Uevelopement. j ter replied that the assayer would

I most certainly be under k system of 
checks by which it would he possible 
to see that the service demander? had

the case in question, although Middle- 
coff included in the survey of the 
lower half some ground outside the 
location of that claim, that portion 
outside of the claim belonged to him. 
The Burvey did not interfere with the 
rights of any other person,, the plain
tiff and the defendant O’Keefe not 
hairing interest in thé ground what- 

• ever until over three months after the 
advertisement of the

OFFICIAL Purse of $70 and entrahee fees , 75 
per cent, to winner-and 35 per cent, 
to second.

2. Otic-half mile bicycle race 
-First prize, $20; second, $10 third

GOLD FROM
DUNCAN

Claim Number 3 At»*
3 Bonanza

: X %DECIDED PROGRAM Nygget Clrc 

Skagway to

open The
WBBtlL% "

$5. I Ff°m
!A3. Quarter-mile pony race, dash— 

Purse of $70 and entrance ‘fees, 75 
per cent to winner anti 35 per cent 
to secorujL V . ^
’t ^iiancr-tmie bicycle Mee—fSrst 

prize, $2n,. second,-1 510- third, $5.
5. One-haif tnile dash, horse race— 

and entrance fees., 75 
per cent, to winner and 25 percent 
to second.

Three Cornered Litiga 
tion is Ended

Assay Office Located at 
Whitehorse

Arranged for Victoria 
Day Celebration

survey was com
pleted, when they staked on the 
•strength of information they received 
that Fenwick did hot stake a portion 
of the-ground that, was advertised. 
As I stated, the defendant complied

Middlecaff, the Original Owner, in every way wi,h srcllon 46 of ‘he
H ,, , , regulationsi and in doing so lie did
neld to be the Possessor of not, interfere in any Fay with any of

tfye rights of the plaintiff, Or the dr 
fendant O'Keefe, and I am of opinion 
that he cannot be considered to have 

‘—The long- drawn out controverey atied fraudulently in what he did 
andc.three (/utagecd fight over the poi- The protest is dismissed, and the de- 
se sion of N'o. 3 Lovett gulch was feridan‘ Middtecoft is entitled to his 
brought to an end today by the de- costs of Ule protest" 
cision of Gold P^issioner Senkier Popular |(„ adml»ion for thf. 
ulho rendered h,s decisiol, in Uw prr, ore:a ..Erminie„ „ th, AuHltorivm

, .y 1 la™ ‘ * Brien the first four nights of next " week
one of the claimants The case was Plans oppn a, ^ ^orp
one in which a mandamus Was sought PirKt avenue 1
by one of the parties to the action I 
to compel the mining recorder to is- I —- 

sue to him a grant for the claim, the 
writ being issued under the direction i 
of Mr Justice Craig. Both O’Brien 
and O'Keefe had staked the ground 
Which was owned by Middlecoff and 
when under the decree iff the court a 
grant was issued to'iiAe, such was 
*ls<> issued to the other, Middlecoff 
at that time being on the outside 
O’Brien subséquent!) brought the 
protest just derided claiming that 
(Lkorfe 'was entitled to no. interest, 
in the ground he having, staked it at 
a time when it was .not q 
1l cation
missioner is that neither is entitled 
to the claim, that it is rightfully the 
property of Middlecoff, the original I 
owner. The decision in full is as fol
lows ;

•-■ ■<

considersPurse of $70
lit i;

6 Consolation horse race, quarter- „ , » , . rt
mile dash - Bridle and martingale Bedrock But Three FtetDenre I i/MlflCH LJCVOlvS
(donated by A M. Brownv -value, .Wide Pavri,.,k VfhiU ■ ****

Certs to P»

Judges, Starters, Time Keepers 

f and Officers of the

f Ordinance 
Miners— Al 

Banks]

$25.No. 3 Lovett
Only One Case

Geo Williams was fined $3 and 
costa try Mr Justice Macaulay this •» the window of J. j , , 
morning on the charge of drunk a«T7Vri "8 tewelry store is , *
disorderly , gold from No. 3 «hnM *, - ‘ *

A-t A o’clock this morning when IKincair,< which ciain is owwa *
M George should have been wooms' S,.Ü.oss Bernard,- a aile 1

Mackay, }4. O. Macleod, Charles Me- tune's Sweet restorer he was topping riwy and u# other TW « '
Donwld off a bright ted jag on First avenue o*M N'O $ above, the two *1^.

Official Starter—W II. B Lyons when an officer came along an«f~e» having cost few tins the j, ”**** 
Judges of Horse Races and Driving S«W ted him to the barracks ; year agir

-Thos McGowan. Geô Hritr.ston -------------------------------- j On No 3 bedrock is on!v «a—
Thus Chisholm Opera l-.rmmi-- .,-1 the Auditor-! deep, the pay streak „

Official Startct, Horse Race^ — W lum f,ir iour nights, commencing j far as prospretrd Twut „
II. Welsh. Mcndav. May 151» (Victoria dai

Timekeepers, Horse Races - ». H !prte” 0< admission : Oner a 1 admis- ,-erv valuable claim it ouï i!L‘
B. Lyons, K. Oroy Tozier * s««»n, 75c ; orchestra stall*, SI, 41 .Ml tion of the owners to -pat **

Handicap Committee— Zera Strong i and ,î (w balcony, $1 5V and $2 56, sunyncr
boxes. 4 seats. $16.WV $ scats $12 (W Reports fv.vm alTaliw. 
and $is 00, 8 ^Xs gj,) on „lt! v>< m creek am ,wr encourt,!,,
1« scats $38 00 _ ------

.ignihrent
opera l.rmmie" at the AahWNe"
retfifWWShg ' wnSde»: lZr*' 
It'i K-bitla day)

"f
There will be dip medtdnf of, the 

coihk'il this atternopn, but the com-,, 
mittee on civil justice will meet at b<*'n rendered before any checl< f<*r 
4 o’clock and hear the arguments Ihls salary wouM ^ issued Prinyl<> 
pro .and con concerning the proposed <,ueS WW<l thf T"a»fi=ations of the 
lien law At the session of the com- had ln view who was to
mittee yesterday thé members came ^ assay*r’ a matUer whkh
nearer an opinion that all could ! cf>mmls'510n<‘r said would la- look- 
agree upon than they have at any ”1 'nt,° The resolubion as flnall>' 
time heretofore, and it looks now as 3'1^ and »'hlrh was the basis of 
■hough a substitute for the present a , ‘"troduced by Newlands 
Her taw may Ik enacted before the T®, jL°. ”WS.: . ..
final adjournment drtiio council, not- L. ^Th t lh 18 e.*P^,,ent 10 authorize 
withstanding the fact that the law the *Vnm&&ion& to expend out of 
now in force is a'new one which has **" ”Wnu<e a sunv n,,t
never been tested as to its efficacy I ' *t'^dlt^ W” 
andlegality. So much for the clam- i ex<''’pdmy ,,IK, a month to assist in

securing at Whitehorse such a sys
tem of free assay of ores as is de
manded in the best interests of the 
territory.”
-JFpl.iowing the adoption of the re-

xThe following is the official 
gram arranged ior the Victoria. Day 
celebration on next Monday ’’

pro-

JVDGKS AND STARTERS. 
Judges of Field Events — W. Hf littêr a

’ rausPd to
tie lien Uw giving 
■ , piefegroce oyer
, gutter ef lh<"iT ****

yesterday bv 
tfir vvunril chi

Mm »• britipedi

,«» -4het a!dl 
lrorft.that.wfck* 

i eprc.-ei: ted 
i first letfodueed J

jl, ivilwideiw (• lh>«*- I

,.W■e ■

3w
vie»"

was

SYBIL >... 0*1

/ LEFTarid a further sum not

■ **
or made practically by one and J. J. Crawford.man.

Thé session yesterday afternoon 
was of short duration lasting about 
three-quarters of an hour The first 
matter to come up was thei qucstioiT, ... , .
of the territory extending aid to thelM> "t'°n Newlands beK8ed leeve <» 

" miners in the Whitehorse distnctl^ ir^" " m!l ra ^«rofMIty, with 

„ arranging with an assayer to assay r®n.^V,^na,f J,,ch’. which „was 
such samples of ore as are brought ^ ‘ ^ bill bemg given its first
to him. free of charge. The res,Mu- d ^ 1 Wl11 come ,,p for Us

" tion -pertaining to the matter waJS et m ne,t 8ittin*‘ 

presented by Lowe who spoke at 
- some length in behalf of his end of 

the territory. Good properties 
tieing abandoned by the prospectors 
in his district simpTy because there 
was

H_ A. STEWART, MARSHAL 
Parade forms 

Company's boilding, First and King, 
and proceeds along King street to 
Third avenue, thence to Church 
street thetH-e to Filth avenue, along 
Fifth avenue to Dugas street to 
Broadway Hotel thence to First 
acenue and back to grand stand on 
First avenue

At conclusion of parade, children's 
exercises and singing will he held, to 
conclude with welcoming-'speech by 
Commissioner Congdon and United ! 
States Consul Saylor

TODAY ra bll that would givt ■ 
wttiMKT over every-H

tin front of N. C. Ilear the m
1/ * F_ Eastman Kodaks, $10 each Just 

over the ke-at Goetzmana, 123 
Second avenue.

Fresh Kodak Filma, all sire*, at 
Goetzman's, 128 Second

Mrtkil* wwt < ................. .
Swa' wte, -t- > The i.f. 
’0 m.,lt of the t iHite 
0 lié priHtvi,,!!- ii the 

»we tos-sesN m a m.» 
pgasuiwi Ifcae they have 
w «wt Uv knot tv praW 

irerrr a Sâtivtâvtorv 
Ban at any lime 

■gpetoiwi was first spofcet 
«e Bat t* efcaoliilelii -**r 
« tifivl- tiw Yra*w a| 
tBh.i was compel led til lj 
yMk »«« aomewhal td a t< 
W ie «at the least » but id

~TT0ot«JInqH5f; -May TT —The steamer 
Sybil, Captain Bragg and Purser 
Haynes, left Hodtalinqua aTnoon for^
Dawsep with mail and twenty tons 
of freight and will pick tip cattle and 
horses at Mackavs, and has -the fol
lowing passengers -WmT Oerstël ,
(’apt Ifibherd; S. Menzies, (’apt. I

commend the fencing and care of the I "The l’|amtiff staked creek claim. „raL’ 'V". ' apt HayBWi
public cemetery which is at present she WP* half of No. 3 below dis- ‘ . 11 Laboyteaux, M
in such deplorable condition» The COVCT?r on Lovett gulch on January , P !' ” . „,>er,l<‘r, ,, -Vew".

it» a , ,commissioner answered offhand by 2nd- 190:1 He applied for record the ' ’ Wm. HbH-. C. O
it high time fche considened royjhg tnat if upon investigation it w,t d«Y -but was refused as be stak- .. . .. ^ M Heron,

,mmd u,at lhP w in ed the by the ddendant Do„, M,.,s Dahi, Mrs ('has
me in the devolnnn t feu condition it was said to be in Middlecoff under the survey of a lofa- , .. ------- -------
ern end of the territory °and «"2" L Th “T tVZ^'Z T 'h Jas Eldridge, F°*s* EidX^FaU < ^yard race, open-First prize. ^

ed the fervent hope that the Tked ht G j , L guhh L^daltir^ ™ W H Bigg* M 5; .second. $,6; third, $5 ■■
hers would look with favor upon his K?" *** ,by ”em^r ». Luc-hteSSTlT Rosetflhal FT 3 ,IW-yaTd rare, amatour
resolution. | whether or^not free assays of quartz ! 1he -ame ground on January 6th. and Barr„t j PacalH, ' prize, opal pm (bv Renz.mi) value

se ssr e XfAswsss.. . . . . . . . . .  m
several of the members marvelled a, l ĥad n""",K retordFr' Tyrrell Returns ». Putting 21-pound shot
the modesty of the honorable fi» down »t the government mill praymg tor a mandamus to compel Tbe 9tesmer YyrreH which sailed fient p.G?f.„$15. second $1#

Whitehorse. Pri^L nf J* to "Is L t^ ^ to hr"'" T°, 3 Krant Tueed.y nighi for L, @2 tor a î^yard hurdie rare, amatour-.,

thought the sum so trifling that he L y'f , ,lee “8ayi‘ y ’ ? * a" t,n htm barge of coal left there last tall, re- F,rst «wtol (J L. Sale), valuesuggested making the amount rL^«d thatch, fr Ta" ' L ^ Zl'J". ,°fL , turnad «.is afternoon at 3 o'clock *«; weond. Yugget pm (E A Sut-

ist, Lr ked P ~:.atTt »r zt hr,s st"1 ,ro“n ^ -mi.sinner tore” ™ ^ Tt ^ 1 ^  ̂ ^ “ P^'

that fact and sa.d the counci, cor- ^ ZTJ W'Z drelaratL .L 2 2 Z t lbe toi" V i - '^Uing H-pouad shot, amateur

21 LTLj?:zZr£ Kr,Jd 2S5|32 SL2Ï vZS -

xxt 2s'd-8 ir;rh,m 1 rr 'ttïï ,:eloH ^i0?
SSLr iLr, SS ^ ZZZ ZZZZTT ;
u,eto2-ryo,r-(*r,T:;'; !EJ }™rrTf- - ^iplacer is to be found, the moulûtes ! „ " T'.T. ^ ^ th® seCond rea(i- ; lo”<‘r halves »f ***•<* claim respect- ,^d Th(|S K, ' .... I (Goetzin*n), value $10

toaZyeT'toC'LTnJ'a^lS- ZZZ "^d^™""' ^^ Zl'Z' The KânMa' * UoTt' *n> ,;l.<,yd | d,.L

EHiEgE . . .. .
sfuslrsvt «£E?3"JrHElE*'Er£-*Fr" » ;ErL"‘E »•**■! 9TD PR fi 9 PFPTfiR ■latter the .commissioner replied that reading ami passed hal7’ Saidwerev I SUn*tm im “"'h on the charge] 13 ',ro*d •lun>l-. amateur - First i 11 I || | || I 111 | | Il I

tile amount can easily be increasml When the adjournment was taken n Tie coimmss, „,ei fPprotifid by Bring from the avalts of nmstito- i pr>,a‘ ‘irp1*10* «=—» ( ZAtoka), valued j ” ■ ■ 1 ™ W I LU I Ull jas the council would be sitting aga,I, wTÎLZJèuÏSS t "aa brew vm.Me l 'M5' W»"d. P-r ol tin- , McLe.xU. j

.wLrrarLST'w,' a.-;r*r‘o nx-1" r-£r.Tû«rr,:"r,‘“«-*-• sftLr """-:t-tiev had itiu.,1 i„vwieie is * great deal of coinmUec tion 46 of irhe regulations was com-1 ”, a . 4 au-ouni,lad ,,een laboring under » wnrk Li k», m ' IT** * om NP»le®4 hjrn fen Inti* citv.nk The re 15 Shm ”W"* race, <4wn~Kir»ihandicap so long that they would hr»' ** donc A11 were plied with in ever y particular and no Luj* is ^ ... prize, meal ticket fCl

\ * itT There 18 but little doubt -------------------------------- iy| r r .■ f,, . ; amount of a siuall fme esuw it to °*e »»pe« — First
hut that the sum cum voted would Bam* dull eale fcy enjoying the ' ,,r>nl biwer hall, M for ,1UJ1 in fh# 1(laU<.r ^, Prize, $15. second. $lu
altera time prove insufficient, bui side-splitting comedy, contained in'tbe a.*».-.' .*■ * "K “ - below } raising hail to the amount ..1 ttowi 17 Potat<* rate>
lor tile present to stated to wa ope.. "Ermuiie ' to be produced for £** TZ*  ̂ 25,1 • ------------------—---------  - prw t»»*** IMw.re <'■«.,pany,

od with even so modest a sum lour nights ai the Auditorium, com- ” * ^*7° «'onte«#« that this Again In Commlsawn >xajue !*£ wood, order on aay store,
aa MW a month, Tto commissioner meeting ou Monday, May 35th (Vic ' , , J!'*lL!l^aW a?d frau6BlTOt | AKhnegfc the ire crowded a num- !87 36
stated that by the time the council torin day). mn i her ol scows and bargee uncbnifort- A aPec,a* *«>M medal, donated by
convened again he would have had au! --- --------------- £“*,*" U* ^a,m “ »n*lfiUlr staked j,bly .lose to. the Ouvre, street ferry the Hotbeel«« Bar and Messrs Frank
opportunity to know whether or not • Q^Juma^sTs^ “ ^««ARMMhT^' a i land,n< Captain Hubrwk has placed *' X>ato wtU be given the compel,
the sun, was adequate for tto pur- O'*1*™*" ». »» Second avenue. T T "**, “ lus ter> in ”»"»'*■'>» and i, domg bb**»!** the highest number ,«
poses (or which it is intended LOST, pair glasses. In case Please wick take-. t "*' ? ” “ XOOd ***"*** n » hi. intention po‘nte 11 thf "P* fvrala al tto liai

Tim council went into . comma re retorn Blrecker * de Journel cri ZL T ! ZZ Tl , are 'M SO,>i’ ' d the scows raeka
™ ^i Tto iZf-imT ,. "n„ ;‘U ^ lnd < an «et them out o, IBs

I *** ’ht «ow-liae ol No i as sur »ayto leum.h a p,,nt(alll , .
^ iT12, Adding"*'MwLi> W"',am t.o5»ARr»WARE Vs MAP1J LI AI
X eVM,* he^ m dZbt to Z ^ f* * "ddv and ,h"^> X|"lal' "• «1* v,l„ ,a 1U, w

tbf <dWaUon ",:pr*"ral,d ,0^
. ’ in order to protect himself to staked : uZ "2 but tf wTl K ,,R,V|X(i RACE
# from tto lower cake of No 2 down Zu, ,T , . ^ "*■ 5 P M
5 stream and catted it the upper"Jlf „| fr„m toî cUck Ti' re T* T*”* *** *'"'***

blUZSZn iT*Tr:wnB1 ^ tZZJMi-tohsa to bed Mr Fete mvey "'Z . tem mlnv'"ZJZ ’ ***** AV»BIWfU

I r-isra ‘r:rr;w ^
br seen on tbe gt»uu4- a,nd nming All Same Câiènsmao da*à, b«rit r*.ce—

T t0 wota do no on'"the upper >„n „,n of Fra, » s*la- wrere, ", . ,

Î ::: fr1, ■ Tir r:h- Zfzzzzz :■l era of the lower half and the date-i and «-h., , , ............” .n,!, Uut hw ',rt« zzi Tzzzz

W ♦'ll thé» nunee ... , ™ WTiieii* <WMLP**Surat# With2? Xf,v 1 ^ * SUr‘ tv.'s Ph> MV*1 sfchtA : rJt ... - v
Fil v®y of s*id eUim ;i.ade t-hat mrfUAw »- » v > f$ ground outside hr tpcaUo, pS 1°L , ^
2k ground hehmging to a, ther at tto i„. ■ ,k , 1 ’aI e"“~
” ,,„a ,k i - Jrr 11 W buy *»-that seemed t.,. ..<* f,„- n„:A t"Be1.tile 8Kte? wa- made, and to he was pul to scni'A-uz* ■ « m T
$ r»;1 '« •- *
m| tion» Without à protest h bring j v, .(Hvea Negice ol Appeal

6 isr. za&v'z
à «~w -•* w. WV« » ure..:, re
^ conretned, m an action brought by Ukar and Thaa Magea tias, been
fc' ”.W,!IT a,ler R" 8urv*y had been filed Tto care .r.voirè the jppe, 

adverti.sCil m twelve consecutive is- half of elan# Ve I ,,n n,, r .(sues Ol the Yukon Gazette, tot. m guk*. ' > ^ <,rMd

h
>|Sen to re 

The decision of the com-
Faney FeUturra wwa-al K | .

A T. Ce.avenue.; I -
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| Frock Suits 1
l ~
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Pringle liad a couple of queries to 
make. The first was : Is it the in
tention of the commissioner to re-were

no way of besting the ores and 
...croppings except at long delay and 
considerable Extra Heavy Black Worsted*, 

all sixes, only i»10 A. M.
The ldyle Hour Chib vs the Amar

anth Club. Puree, $135.

m expense.
» |l ewte basket a* 

to la mbfc.ait the slight*. I 
, SMWII..I Whatever al 
gib toll to M a* and the1 

* toller o! radical owe 
«toWed in the wav of a,J 
WSapewwet hill . j 

to* * 6»t Till the rTret*
*Wfi| » fcill that w ill to ...j

ethrd will to doe] 
j w»S': « • prr -vtr
"W *»# that rnrel wit/

hmk »! the
Jlfeiltonwnutire ol tod

- ■ Mlto Mi Va-vet'-t Mr
v l”to to'WwKwmti were d

-
—C$15.00 t

VA/fVl. D.OROsSrl
ai

w.Wm. McIntyre, Mrs. Mc-

J**e:e***ee*e*â ********
*1» til HOST *T—'First

. STEAMER SEATTLE NO. 3open —
piortfpijenrK'T. MoNOWUK ^

Will sail Irom N. C. Co.'» diwk May 25, 1108, foe I’HKNOt 

FAIRBANKS in the

NEW TANANA DIOOINQS—-1

her from

.
i

1
* LADIES

1 »a*k Suas tajOtgftfetfy 
CbsEftbi a 1 , |*«T|ISTEAMER KOCK ISLAND UW* ;nec-

('APT. UBALUSTKK,

Mill sail on or atiout June I, Jjms, h,r |.,wer river paste 
For (urtiwr information apply Transportation off*».

North
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t«* Meofip *>«».••
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ARCTIC SAWMl
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The taut and i-opular a tee.Ian,

" • '*«!1 sens■prize, $15 sat»
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:
Will sat! from S. 5 T doc* for STR.- 9? :i

4

- - Duncan’s Landing and 
Stewart River Points

fionday* May 25,8 p m.
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;Do You Want 
To Sell Your Claim? A:

11
m

LACitiissE match
Commencing at Stop M SUNthe Exefcaatol huiidieg. Fust , 

afternoon. Jade Stte, at S o toi, sy 
vlaitns at (fiiblie ntetttoe, Greg 
should be listed not later than Mat

" fMR6t#r. PsWlflB, 1-

Announcement.il i b<M » sdOt * $
'vir 6»• *Jft « *$K

m a txm*
i Wit* S SiiAti**

4«tJa rtteige will !* ! r •„,»* Itoed
us-bate a tU.

For further iatoratateoc

tt WM* I

ii • teen upon tit *atoa will he 
ft A small Round Triirare will Ufce 

Atenue—Ffrst", Priite, ■eve II he srti Its* at
♦J*-1;***** i !

RAVR !
ÎSTAUF & PATTULLO,

N c om— •..tare#cMdy 30th %>e <will retire from 
the Retail business, dosing store 
on Front st. F,om that date 
office will be in our Warehouse, 
corner Fifth a'he. and Trincess st., 
where we shall continue the Whole
sale and Outfitting business. ,

N. C. CO.M K N. C CO-our,

! ..
I

Outing Riannel! «18
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Eg Cteu

25c !r Yard,.■1 h !l.' **.
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